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1.

It is

proposed that the title of rhe society's
-Thi;journaL shall be
'Neuropathology and Applied Neurobiology".
title innplies that the
Journal will be concerned principalLy with neuropathological probl_enos
and ptocesses and the biological basis of these. The title
rlNeuropathology" alone

r!/'1''!. i''

is too restrictive an<l limits the readership to
this small speeiality: the inclusion of "Applied NeurobioLogyrr in the
title would widen the circle of readers and -f potential authlrs.
:

.t
L.

coutent of the proposed journal. papers published (in English) shaLL
be 9f the highest international quality, deaLing with neuiopathological
problems involving ai.1 aspects of neural and muscular tissues, incigding
developmental processes. The type of approach shal"l not be restricted
in any way: morphological. (including ultrastruetural), irrmunologicaL,
biochemicaL, physir:logical, mierobioLogicaL and other approaches relevant
to the understanding of neuropathoLogical processes in nan and in anirnals
wilL be acceptable. clinical case reports, if they throw new light on
basic neuropathological processes, will be considered, as wiLl ail other
articl"es, on rnerit. Occasional review articl"es, book reviews, annotations
or correspondence may be inciuded. Coneisely edited abstracts of papers
presented at the societyts meet,ings wi1L be pubLished, as also mayrfrom
time to'timeo reports,of speciaL symposia organised by the Society.

3.

Negotiations have been made on the Societyrs behaLf with Messrs Bl.ackwell
scientific Publications Ltd. to obtain favourabre. tcrns for:

\v

a) editorial support;
b) reasonable cost of the Journal to
subseribers, including libraries;

members and

to other

c) sharing of profits in tbe eve4t of a satisfactory
citculation being achieved; aird

t*

d) the best possible printing faciliries
of illustrations.

and reproduction

Negotiations have been conducted on the understanding that there wiLl be
no financial liability upon the society. The publishers will be
responsible for prepubLication advertising, and circul.ation arrangements,
as well as sub-editing, and provision of reprints at reasonable cost.
Contractual arrangements with the publishers will be made on a five-yearly
basis " It is anticipated that initially the Journal will be quarterly
but as soon as possible will be bi-monthLy (6 issues per year) to reduee
publication time on contributions. Each issue will contain about LOO
pages
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Management

(a)

of the Journal..

shall be nominated by the Comnittee from the Ordinary
the Society after consultation with the publisherS, and
shall be elected by the Society for five years. The Editor shall be
ei.igible for re-nomination at the end of that period.

The Editor
Members of

UContd.

^

r

(b)

Editor, in consultation with the Comittee of the Society,
shaLl:have po,wer to co-opt members of the Editorial Board for
, .,.. Xreriods,:chosen by the Editor. Mernbers of the Editorial Board
... need not be nembers of the Society but should normally be
residentsl of the United Kingdom.
The

.:.,r.
(c). The, Editoriat Board so constituted, the Editor being Chairman,
shall be responsible to the Comittee for the manageuent of the
Journal.

(d)

Editor, in consultation with the Corurittee of the Society,
shall have power to co-opt Editorial Advisers nho need not be
members of the Society or residents of the United Kingdom.

(e)

The

The

td.itor shall be an ex-officio member of the Comaittee of
for the pur[6ffiffialing
with matters relevant to
the Journal. The Editor shall report to the Society annually
' at the Winter Meeting on the state of the Jorrrnal.
the'Soc"iety
1

(f)

Any financial profts aceruing from the Journal's saLes shal1 be
used prinaiiLy for the advancement of the Journal and f,or the

pubLication of other scientifie oaterial by the Society, as
decided by Ehe Comittee of the Society.

5.

It is anticipated that the Journal could begin publication in January
1975 given that'suitable arrdngements with a publ-isher can be effected.

Prepared by the Journal Working Party
and approved by the,Comittee of the
British Netropathotrogical Society,
17 }fay L974.
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lfe]qorandum

(1)

on the Proposal- to Found an official Journal of
the_British Neuropathol_ogical SoCieit

time to time it has been suggested that the
$ociety should Launch its own journal of international status, to
faciLitate prompt pubLieation of suitable scientific papers by
menbers of the Society and- their colleagues, and also work of
equivalent standard sut,mitted by others.
IACKGR0UND. Floru

The Coromittee has recently d.icc."s,eldd. this proposal, eoncluded
that it now meriteddet4-lled' eonsideration and establisn*a a smal1
working group to examine the possibilities,
to make such consultations as were felt necessary, aud tc draft explicit proposals for
consideration by the Society. The working group firrnLy upheld the
view that ttre sosiery;;md
should f ound a journal and the
conclusions and reEommendations are summarised in this memorand.um.
(2) JqST IF ICAT ION . Dis regar<ling lmeri can j ournal s , the Society r s
co-n-Erfbriffi' rend to bu ,ia"ty displrsed aoongsr clinical neurologicaL jouruaJ.s (e.g. Brain, J.NeuroL.Neurosurg.p sychiat. ),

general neurologicaL or non-neurologicaL journals (e.g. J.neuroL.
Sci., Q.J1.Hed, , Lancet), pathological jourog|s(e.g. J,path. ,
Acta Neuropath.) and basic journals of neurol,ogical science (e,g.
Brain Res. , Expl. Brain Res . ) .

The inereasing scientific activities of the Soci'ety and the
continuing growth in numbers and scope of its membership, indicate
that the Sg_c1.g,gl eould generate sufficient uaterial to form the
basis of a new Tournal.

(3)

The importance of the So_cietJt s role
in neurological research would be emphasised and Tts leaaership
in this field wouLd be furthered. There wouLd be a reduced journaL
subs'cription-rate to members. The S""_iS-LZ'.". scientif
procledings
'"could be published reguarly as meaiEffiTbs tracts, icFinancial
benefits could accrue in due cour6e.
{DVAIdTAGPS TO THE SOCIETY.

(4) POSSIBLE SCOPE OF THE JqURNAL. The papers (in English) should be
athoiogicaL and neurobiological
probLens in the central, peripheraL and autonomic nervous systeus,
in nrusclese and in the neuro-endocrine system. Ttre type of approach
sholld not be limited and morpholcgical, immunological, biochemical,
Physiological, microbiological and other reLevant methods should
be acceptabLe. Veterinary neuropathology and also neurobiological
contributions th"at provide a bas is or control f or neuropathological.
investigations should be incLuded. clinical case reports
appertaining to basic pathological mechanisms should be considered
on merit, and occasionaL review articLes shouLd be invited.
Edited abstracts of papers presented tc the SocietJ shouLd be
uip"I.uded,asshou1drePortsofspecia1sy,poffianisedbythe
Society.

(5)

BlackweLi.s, Cambridge University eress (CUP ) ,
Pergamon, the BiochernicaL society, and chapman and itaLL were
approached. cuP, Pergarnon and ihe BiochemicaL society aL1 gave
approximately the same quotations, being c.f,3.OO - t5.OO per
annum to members and tlo.OO-: t15.OO per annum to libraries
for
f our numbers of -c. 1"00 page87$Br
The f inancial s rate of
PUBLTSHER.

"rro,rr.

1.

2"

the BicchenicaL society is somewhat uncertain, and first
preference is given to cup,with pergamon second. cup should be
chosen eorrtingeut upon their aceepting the Society , since the
prestige of cuP rcouLd be of consia"ratre vffiBoth houses
provide adequate editorial facilities, a 5 - year contract
with
financi-gl respg,nsLLiLitv on the pubLisher, .nd a p er cen tag efre
of profits. The "Ur
es from 800 to 1,5O0,
accr:rding to the price tc; libraries.
(6)

MEMBERS SUBSCRIPTION.

(7)

MANAGEMENT OF THE JOURI,TAL

The cost of Ehe journal shoul<l be added ro
srrip . ;; ;;"i;.i.",'i".''oi,-rIJiJ,-i,I
ttre liTii?i-Eoura ?pt out.

(i)

The E<litor should be nominated from ordiaary members of the
society by the conmittee (in consultation wirtr the

'

publishers), should be elected by the Society for a period
to b.e determineC by the Coromittee, and-sEoffi- be e1igibl.e
for re-nomination by the Committee.

(ii)

Ihe ECitor should have the power to co-opr about 6 Assistant
Editors froo members of the Socig_tf, for a period ehosen by
the Editor.

(iii)

The Editor should have the power to co-cpr Editorial
Advisers who need not be members of the Soc_iety aor resident
in the United Kingdom.

(iv)

Editor and Aesistant Editors . should together coos titute
the EditoriaL Board, the Chairman of which shouLd be rhe
Edi tor.

(v)

The Editorial Board should be responsible ta the Commirtee
for tLe conduet of the journ?l and for keeping all accountg.

(vi)

The Editor should bel:l-.fficic

The

member of the Commitree of
the Societl and shoul@o
the Conomittee and to the
Socig,ly on the s rate of the j ournal,
(vii) FinaneiaL profits from the journal sirould be used primarily
f or the advanc'ement of the j ournai. or f or the publication of
other scientific materiaL by the Society, as deeicled by the
comuittee of the lociety.
.

(8) TrTtF oI'.TIIE--Jou-RN+t. The working group suBgesr: Neuropprhot_ogy
and.Applied Neurobiorogy. ArrernativeLy:
- NeuropatiTTiffit
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rET ODINA?IST O} TgE SOCIBTTIg JOI'ruTAL

Xt Lr prellord thrt tbr tlttr qf tht $a*irtyrl Jourml rhall.
b; rtlurrprthclo;y :rd LpplLrd S*rrob{olagyr, ftlr titlt
rculd t*Plf thrt t* -rllt.
frn Srin**,f*!.1y ee*c*nrd rt fk rlurro*
FrthaLo;tc*l pobL;rt r*d Dros*mr rud tbr bl,oleglcrl
y
brrtr *f, tbur * .It ,xxeld *wrr
)
y
ttrt o***rsolrthclst*
rereunr{ r*tl *eurrfrrtbutrllfurt lrtp*tflr;r uuttd br
b
ttr
tltlr *flmro1n*botr *gy* tlonl Lr *oo rrltrLstivr rad li:ttr
*h* r*tdlrrk*.S to *htr rnll rg;oi.a1l"tyr tlr dstltelau of
ll,$plL;d IturobL*!.acyr 1r t&r ttttr rould rl,dru thr olroXr
of 1116*r aad af patruttrl ru*bcrr.

1.

I, Oortrst rf thr ?rrrsorr{ Jlryrrnl. P*ptrr g*bl.trbrfr (*n fpffnrb}
rbtll bt sf tbt bt;hrrt lutrrrettsml qnrl{tyr drnlLu, rt*h
nt^rrc"l
easrslnthelo;lorl prtbl.rrl *wotrrtn; rl'1 *rpr**l of 6rnoLalffi. rr{ xreulrr tir;urrr *aslsdlr; drrllapratrl
pposrrtrrr thr tytr af rpp'rmsb :hrlX aot br rr*trlst*d i.*,
.Ey tlyr rorpbalogi.orl iselndtn6 nltrrrtrtrelmrrlr i,xss*
logdolt, bi.ocbrslarlr p&ytfolo;*or1r ricrobl,olt;io*1 rnd
sth* i$proacbrr rrlrmat to tbr urdrrrtnrdin3 of Erittre*
y*tkolo;i.a*1 Ffit&ttttr ia rn aud lu rcfnll ri.ll hr
*celgtrblt. Ctlxterl cur rrlr,on*rr lf thry tbror rrr 116ht
G!' .,''I.$llu*in(
ou h;ts $turop*tho1s;tcrl. IlraGrliltr r*,lf, br
rcr{,t. Oco*tLaml rrvLcr rrttrslm sad eaa*t*tf,orr r!.11 b.
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i.aeludr{. Serot}s3;y rdnt*d rbrtr*rtr 6f pip*rr ?r*r**rd
l* thr So*trtyrr ;tl*lu6r rl,t.X br grbll,lb;{r *r nhg :yr
frsr tLm to tl,mr rrport* af rgraLrX. rpprL* or*cni;ld ry
th* SosL;ty.
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3. Hrgatlet{Ear rLL} hr ndr o[ tbr Sseirtytr brhrlf ultb rr,tb.r
Brrbrl.{6r Snl,r*rl,tf Frrrr sr rl*h 3l*strr;11 Sqtrsttfl,c
PsbLl.ettlonr Ltdi ta sbt**n ilrreuilblr *rrm far
(") *dttar*rl nrpport
(b) rmr*a*blr atr* of th* Joururl *o
nrrb*t rad to o*b* rsbrsr{b;rrr
laaLud*.ag lLbr*r*rr
(*l rrutgslr rhriaS of pr*f*,tr ta *hr
rvrut ef c ntlrfirotory alraulr*l,ea
brlr; rsh{*vrdr *rd
(d ) ibr brrt pemLblr Snlrttal f;re{lltt*r
rl['{-q
*a{ m}rsdustioa af ffifr,triltl r
\"ar-&{/h
f,egottrtl,oar r*t*{l' eouduit;d *u tb; udm;teuita; tbtt
tbrrr rt 11 be no fimaeirl lfubtf r-ty uPor tha 8ocfutY.
?hr pnbltrbrrlr rtll, bt rrr?tsrlblr for lxryubi.Lo*tLon+*
rdvrrtktug, *u{ olrgulat*.oe rnm.rf,rlrrCrr rr rr11 tt lub*
1[tfutr, *ad lrrorl.rLon of mprtntr et rrrronblt sort.
SoutrecGurl rrrrst.*str rl*k thr p*blN.lbrrr rtll bt ndr
oE t f**r*ymrly hrlr,
I* {.; ru*dci.frtrC t[rtJtlr Jour*l
qn*rt*rly but ar .ooa ir Fo.tlblr ha
rould lrtttally
Fidr bL-:csthlf {.6 i.rrurr frn yrrr) ** nrdu*r fubltcr.*l*u
,J.
tl,m aa mtl.elal. Groh lrrur rwld br *bout Loo lf,fi;fr
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4, thut;.mrt *f *bl srsL.*ffr Je*mlr
{"} ttr *dt*rr rtrl.l t u*ltrrtrd b,f *hr Ssrt*trr
frsil tLr afrdn*rf srb{rrr *f *br f,m*rty {ffi i}1,i
mnrul.trtL*s rLtt thr pbli,rh*ml r *n{ rkl!. hr
rlretrd hf *br fi*efr*y filr f,ivt !m*r** lfhr *d**ar
lhl1 br rltSlbtrr f&r rr*nr*l.m*Lsn rt thr *ad af
*. \*t
*ht prri.od.
(bl tkr ${*.tsr rbll kavr !E** to mr**p* mrbrrl.l rf
tkr &{tsrd*l Eotrd tttt fr*; rtth{t rH rxtrf,{r
iht Sactr*y frr lrr1l{r rttrru bf *h* lfltsr*
\
1 U*rnF ) (e) Shr rAl*or rball hr* Irflrrlr *s tt*cp* IS*ttri.rX
(.
ldr*.;rrr rbn nrrd aet br rr:b*rt sf *br 8s**.r*y sr
rrr{.4rni}r ef tbr Eatrt*il flug$m,
{e} tb; E{ttenl-t}t krrt ;r Gsfft*trntrdr tbr Edltor
b*Lutr Sbltr*s, rtrll br r*tpa*rtbtr t* *hr
6a;Lt*rl for ttr rm.Sgrr* af *hr Jourrr.f,
(.) ttl *dttpr rhrll b" *1 rl;r,f,ff,p,{o rnrb;r *f tbr
CoEl.ttt of thr Soor..ty for tht InrPoror of
{rrl*.r; rt*h r***r: rrlrlrn* ** tbr Jeun'ml" ?hr
E6!.tar ;h11 rrlprt antxtSly *a *tt rt*t* *f *h*
*e tbr Soairty.
Joumt
{f} luy ftarretrt Frsfl*r ro*ml,nf, !}or tbe Jcurqrltl
rrl*r rhlx.l br u;*d ?ryt:fity fllr thr rdr*rs*rrcut
of, tbr Jourrlel. ead for tbo lnbltortlea of atbcr
rqlruttfLo ntrrtrl by tlr Sttirtyi ll Sr*L*;{ by
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/
on the ProposaL tcr Found an 0fficial
the Bri tish Neuioo-a-iEoffi

moraq-dum

(1)

BACKGR0UND.-

Faa

Journal of

\Ii-j('

drr

From time to time it has been suggested that the

@"ra1aunehitsownjourna1ofinteio.tio',ii-''uf"",.o
facilitate
prompt publieation

of suitable scientific papers by
colleagues, and aLso work of
equivalent standaicl sut,nitted by others.
The Conmittee has recently di.sclrs.redd. this proposatrconcluded
that it now rnerited6st*.1led' consideration and establishea a smalI
working group to examine the possibilities,
to make such consuLtations as wete felt necessary, arrd tc draft explicit proposals for
consideratiorr by the Society. The working group firmly ,.,pUufa the
view that trre sog!e!y;;@;a
should found a
and rhe
conclusions- and r-ecomnendatir:ns are sunmarieedJournal
in this menorandum.
menbers of the soeiety and their

(2) {JqlIFrcATroN.Disregarding lmerican

journals, the society's
_v__y:-,

contrlbutions tend to be wideLy dispersed aoongst cfinfcaf neurological journals (e.g. Brain, J.Neuiol.Neurosurg.psychiat,),
generaL neurological or non-neurol"ogical journals (e.g. J.neuroL.
sci-,
Q.J1.Med., Lancet), pathoLogicaL journa|s(e,g. J.path.,
Acta Neuropath. ) and basic journals of neurol"ogical science (e.g.
Brain Res. , Exp1. Brain Res. ) .
J=__

The increasing scientific activities of the Society and the
continuing growth in numbers and scope of its membership, indicate
that the Society couLd generate sufficient uaterial to form the
basis of ; ne.r"rTournal".

(3)

T0 THE SOCIETY. The importance of the Societ-y ? s role
in neurological research would be emphasised and fTFffi-drship
in this field wouLd be furthered. There wouLd be a reduced jouinal
subscription-rate to mernbers. The Sociq.ty I s. scientif ic proeeedings
cou1dbepub1ishedreguar1yas*ea@bstract,s.Financia1
benefits could accrue in due course.
{DVAI'ITAGSS

(4) POSSIBLE SCOPE OF THE J0URNAL. The papers (in English) shoutd be
athoiogical anO nlurobi.otogical
problerns in the central, peripheraL and autonomie nervous systems,
in muscles, and in the reuro-endocrine system. The type of ipproach
shoul"d not be linited and morphological, immunoLogical, biochenicaL,
physioLogical, microtriological ancl other reLevant methods should
-be acceptable" Veterinary neuropathology and also neurobiological
contributions that provide a basis or controL for neuropathoiogicaL
investigations should be included. clinicaL case reporrs
aPpertaining to basic pathological mechanisms shouta Ue considered
on merit, and occasional review articles shoul-d be invited.
Edited abstracts of papers presented tc the Societg should be
,..inc1uded,asshou1drePortsofspecia1.sympoffianisedbythe
Society"
(5)

PUBLTSHER._ BlackwetrLs, cambridge university press (cup),
FEffiilGltte
Biochemical Soci*ty, and Chapuan and liall nere
approached. CUP, Pergamon and ihe Biochemical Society alL gave
approximateLy the same quotations , being c. t,3. OO f,5. OO per
antrum to members and f,1O.OO f,l5 .OO per annuu to libraries for
four numbers of g. 1oo page87$8t annun. The financial state of
1.

"l-,rt

the Biochenical society is somewhat uncertain, and first
preference is given to cuprwith pergamon second. cup should
chosen contingeatupon their accepting the scciety, sioce the

be

prestigeofCUPwou1dbeofconsiaerittevffiBothhouses
provide adequate editoriar faciLities, a 5 - year contract with
financi+1 resp'jns*bility on the publisher,
a percenrageffire
ot protrts. The 'break-even' number varies"oi
from goo ic 1r500,
according to the price to libraries.
(6) UEILBEB! suBscRrFTroN. ?he
be added to
- eosr of rhe jcurnpl shoutd
-GriJr_"..,u.
suip s ub s crip tion, "o"i''Ii,
glre journel couli :pt out.
(7)

MANAGEMENT

(i)
.

CF THE JOURI{AL

The Editor should be nominated from ordinary members of the
Society by the Commi ttee (in consuLtation with the
pubfishers), should be elected by the Society for a period
to be determinecl by the Cr:mmittee, and should be eLigibte

for re-nomination

by

the Committee.

(ii)

The Editor should have the power to co-opt about 6 Assistant
Editors from members of the tociety, for a period chosen by
the Editor.

(iii)

The Editor should have the power to co-opt Editorial
Advisera who need nct be members ,rf the Society nor resident
in the Unired Kingdom.

(iv)

The Editor and Assistaat Editors should together constitute
the Edi toriaL Br:ard, the chairman of which shouLd be the

Edi

(v)

(vi

tor.

?he Editorial Board should be responsible to the commirtee
f or the conduct of the journ'al and for keeping aLL acc.ounts.
an

)

(vii)

(8) TITLE

The Editor should be/ ex-officio

uember of the Committee of
rhe

the society and shoulE-TEffiI-To rhe commirree and ro

Society on the state of the journal,
Financial profits frou the journaL sirould be userl primariLy
for the advancement of the journal or for the publication of
other seientific marerial by the society, as decicled by, the
Comuittee of the Society.
OT

THE JOURNAL. The
ed l{eurr:b io 1o ,

working group sugges t : Neuro.pat.hol"ogy,
Alternatively : Neuropatholqgy.

PENUTTIMATE DRAT'T

Memorandum

(1)
5-

on the Propo-sal to Found an,0fficial

No"-3
Journal of

iru. \,{ /*,

{F

Fron time Lo tirne it has been suggested that the
Sgciety should Launch its own high-quality journal, to facilitate
pro&pt pubLication of the scientific work of members of the
Society and their colleagues, and also approved papers of
equivaLent standard submitted by other workers.
BACKGROUND.

?he Committee has recentl-y considered this proposal,
concluded that it now nerited careful consideration, and
eetablished a small ad hoc working group to look into the uatter,
to make sueh consultiffio? as we-rc felt neces-saf,y, and to draft
explicit proposals for corlsideration by the Society. The
working group firmly upheld the view that the gggis-U. could and
should found a journal and the groups conclusions and recommeadations are summarised in this meuoraadum.
(2) JUSTIfICATION. Disregarding Auerican journals, the Societyrs
ffitend
t; be widely dispeised amonsst

"i3iffi-i6urological journals (e.g. Brain, J.Neurol.Neurosurg.Psychiat.),

general non-neurologicaL journals (e.9. Q.J1.Med., Lancet),
pathologicaL journals (e.g. J.Path., Aeta Neuropath,) and basic
journals of neurologieal science (e.g. Brain Res., Expl.Brain
Res.). It would be invidious to give specific examples of
shorteomings in the present outl-ets, but the material is aot
always presented in the most desirable way or adequately refer8edr
delays in publication can be too long, costs of reprints are
sometimes prohibitive,
and sooe journals used are not always
available to workers most concerned. American journal.s have the
additional disadvantage of diffieulties
in commuaication between
editor and author due to distance.
The increasing scientific activities of the Soqi$ and the
continuing growth io its aenbership, indicate thaT-Efr{Egc:!gg
could generate sufficient material to form the basis of a aew
The importauce of the $ocietyrs role
ould be emphasised and Tffirship
in this field would be furthered. The research interests of
members of the.Society wouLd be facilitated. Recruitment to the
Society wouLd be encouraged by an advantageous journal. subscription
-rate to members. The Societyrs proceedings could be publiEhed
regularly as rueaningfulTffis.
Financial benef its would
accrue ia due course.
(4) POSSIBLE $COPE 0F TIIE JOURNAL. The papers (in English) should be
of high quallty, dealing with pathological problems in the
central, peripheraL and autoaouic nervous systems, in muscle, and
in the neuro-endocrine system. The type of approach should not be
" limited and morphological, inmunological, biocheuoical,
,physiological, uricrobiological and other relevaat uethods should
be aceeptable. Veterinary neuropathology should be covered.
Coatributions from neurobiologists that provide a basis or control
for neuropathological investigations should be invited. CLinical
case reports appertaining to basic pathologicaL oechaaisms shouLd
be acceptable, and aLso oceasionaL review articles. Edited
(3)

ADVANTAGES TO THE SOCIETY.

1.

I
2, ,Y

J* - ,t,"{
abstracts of papers presented to the Soeiety should be included,
as should reports of speciaL syrnposia-6'i[frTFed by the Society.

(s) PUBLIS'tiER. Several publishers have been approached and of those
IIEffi'EGa, Pergammon Press (PP) nade the most attractive of f er.
PP Ltd. have the expertise aad modern organisation to Launch a
new journal in a short period, to maintain production schedules
and competitive costs, to advertise and build-up circulation and
to distribute effectively. Provision for sub-editing would be uade
available. A journal printed on middLe-grade paper with interleaved half-tone pLates, would cost members g. [4.00 per annum
f or 4 iss-ues of ab+e€ 1-OO--page.s-=each. __Co_sts to Libraries rsould be
c. f15.O0 and the break-even point 7OO liLrary-subscriptions
Tt library = 3-4 private subscriprions).

A 5-year contract could be altered either way at teruination.
The Society would be absolved of any financial. loss, would share
in profits and after 5 years could take over fuLl uanagement if it
so elected.

(6)

MEMBERS SUBSCRIPTION.

(7)

I,IANAGEMENT OF

The cosr of the journal should be added to
the SocietJ:s membership subseription , but loy tre.Ebg.r not requ+riog
the J1ffi1-6ou1d opt out.

(i)

(ii)

x

TIrE JoURNAL.

The Editor should be nominated from members of the Sogigjl-

bytheConcmittee(inconsu1tationwiththepub1istreffi
should be appointed by the Society for a period of 5 years
and should be eligible for re-election.

The Editor shouLd have the poriler to elect up to 6 Assistant
Editors from members of the Society, for a period chosen by

the Edi tor.

(iii)

the Editor should have the power to elect an Editorial
Adviqory Board, nembers of rhich need not be members of the
SocietJ nor resideat in the United Kingdom.

(iv)

The Editor and Assistant Editors shoul-d together eonstitute
the Editorial Board, the Chairmaxl of which should be the

I

Editor.
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(v)

The Editorial Board should be responsibLe to the Counittee
for the conduct of the journal and for keeping all accounts.

(vi)

The Editor should be aa er-officio
of the society and strout@o

of the Coamittee
the comnittee on the

member

Btate of the journal.
(vii) Profits from the journal should be used prinarily for the
.
advancement of the journal or for the publicatiou of other
;
scientific material by the Soeiety, 8s decided by the
Comnittee of the gociety.,

8) TITLE OF_THE JOURN+L. The

and Applied Neurobiology.

working group suggest: Neuropathology

